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lifelong Purs uit of Wisdom, the 1\llho. examine s the nalur" 01 man's leamino procus In." "non 10 provide " needed Philo~p!Iical insights .nd dl5Hncllons· which will "enall!e u5 to lay 0<.11 the ge<>grapny. as II W9fe . 01 th e real m of learn· ing." In 50 doing , Ad ler I, ults the t re nd {o war<.! spec ializat ion of lea rning w h ie h fost ere "'OC .llon81 marketab ility wll ile 00· in g I ittl e to c ult i vate the s kills n&Ce5Sary fo r t he co nt i nual and proomss i,e ac qui Sit ion 01 kr>OWl edge . To enS ure t~al learning is maint ained, 1M autho, suOoeSIS a \Ieneral, lib, eral, and humanistic approach Is In order,
The lou',pall tex l examiNI yalious l acets 01 lI'Ie slrue, lure 01 lealnlng and leveal! " baals w~iCh inhibil' Ihe d&-sired generalized eonllnully by yl<lue 01 ilS fragmented nal , u'e O.awing On the alphabelicat o<ganization ot everything trom dicl ion ari ... to COII&Qe catalog","s, Ad ler argues that man hIS stal led at tM -Intermediate stage 01 speclatlza,
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t lon_ " To remedy t M cO>\dit ion, post -seco ndary SCl>OOls are urged to i""lulle in I Mlr programs -the k l>\d 01 leaching Ihal Involves lhe en~anc_nl of tho understanding· Seminar.
a.e ciled as a .il al means by which studenlS read and.,.· press ideas and &neounl er tho opinions and inslghl . of Ol h· eNi through diSCu$$ion.
In 1his Time 01 global technological competition, Adler is quick to emphasize the Ned 10< a humanisl ic apjlrQICh to ~flOWl e d ge as well as a sclent il ic approach. TM ~ading 01 hi storical, phi loaop hl cal, and biog raphical wo r\< s cu ltivate 1he formulat io n 01 ideas and enriCh man's underSt anding of himse lf and his environm en t.
Ad ler conciUCes his tex t with a li st of recommended readings lor earoesl aulodidaclS. Di.ided inlO til ... c81ego-rie$ 01 "imaginative literat ure, ~islory or biog,.phy and phi. Iosophy-, ·~ow·IO· bOOkt; and "some booksol mine aboul Ihe great ideas" lhe tllle$o/ter a wide and yariecJ samphng indeed. While Adler's .... ggestions l or lifelong lea.nlng life sound and generally t8nll)le, one cannot help bul puule OYer tM otIvlouS omission 01 this tille In Ihe aut tlO,'s 11.1 of -some t>ool< s of m in<! about great ide as" Hmmm ....
